CO2 INFLATOR
Inflador de neumatico de CO2

WARNING:
CONTENTS UNDER PRESSURE.
May explode if heated. If medical advice is needed, have product container or label at hand. Keep out of reach of children. Read label before use. Protect from sunlight. Store in a well-ventilated place. Use ONLY Slime CO2 Cartridges. Other brands may void warranty, damage pump or cause injury.

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Insert 16g non-threaded CO2 Cartridge and screw on head until it engages with the CO2 cartridge. Push green button on back of inflator head to unlock safety latch.
2. Screw on nozzle to Shrade valve (See picture 2a). Push onto Presta Valve (See picture 2b).
3. Depress lock on back of head and trigger for controlled fast inflation.

WARNING: CONTENTS UNDER PRESSURE.
May explode if heated. If medical advice is needed, have product container or label at hand. Keep out of reach of children. Read label before use. Protect from sunlight. Store in a well-ventilated place. Use ONLY Slime CO2 Cartridges. Other brands may void warranty, damage pump or cause injury.

ADVERTENCIA CONTENIDO BAJO PRESION.
Puede explotar si se calienta. Si necesita consejo médico, tenga a mano el recipiente o la etiqueta del producto. Manténgalo fuera del alcance de los niños. Lea la etiqueta antes de usarlo. Protéjalo contra la luz del sol. Almacénelo en un lugar bien ventilado. Úsalo SOLAMENTE con cartuchos de CO2 marca Slime. Otras marcas pueden anular la garantía, dañar el inflador o causar lesiones.

WARNING: This product contains chemicals known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm.
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BICYCLE

| Bicycle BMX Tire 20” | (1) 16g cartridge = 2 tires to 30 psi/2.1 bar |
| Bicycle BMX Tire 26” | (1) 16g cartridge = 1 tire to 40 psi/2.7 bar |
| Bicycle ROAD Tire 27”/700c | (1) 16g cartridge = 1 tire to 130 psi/9 bar |

16 gram non-threaded CO2 cartridges

- Insert 16g non-threaded CO2 cartridge.
- Screw inflator head onto body.
- Depress lock on back of head and trigger for controlled fast inflation.